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DEMOCRATS WIN GLOUS
AND UNPRECEDENTED VICTORY.

After sixteen years of wandering in the political wilderness tna
democrats have been returned to power again by 'an unprecedented ma-

jority, which comes from every section of the country, east, west, north
and couth, it was believed last night that Gov. Wilson has carried not
less than. forty-fiv- e states and that President Taft will not have a single
electoral vote, and It Is not' sure that hooscvelt will receive more than
cne.", '

,Tbe, democrats have won tills victory on the one prominent Issue of

opposition to the protective tariff policy of the republicans, which was

silently acquiesced in by Col. Roosevelt and his new party, and a prom-Is- o

to" destroy the cVHs which have grown up under It.
The "democrats havo not only Won the presidency, but they will havb

the .next senate by a safo majority and a largely increased majority In

the lower house of congress, so that the responsibility for governmental
conditions during the next four years wilt rest solely oa'.tho democratic
party.

, This victory comes as a result of years of protest on the part of the
democratic party against favoritism embodied In the principle of prottc-tlo- n,

by which one class was taxed that another class might revel in

wealth and luxury, that trusts might bo formed control
- fc

every, necessity of the home, farm and ranch, that competition might Ke

strangled' and that the wealth Of the country might be controlled by a
few men. Had the' democrats remained steadfast in its fight for tarifi

in 1896 Instead 'of turning aside to exploit new Ideas of govern-

ment they would hot have remained In the minority so long.
' .AVhile there will be Joy In every democratic tent today, there zhould

be a sober realization of the responsibility which has been placed on the
democratic party. Gov. "Wilson, who will take the presidential chair
next March, is well equipped for the great ofilce and his unprecedented
majority shows that he has tho complete confidence of the American
people, not of one clars or section of the country, but of the entire coun-

try and of ovcry class. '
What was promised in the Baltimore platform should be the demo-

cratic log book from now until everywpollcy contained In that declara-
tion is included In the governmental program. The tariff legislation
should be the first ncmber on the program, but there should bc.no hasty
or unconsidered action. The plan of the present democratic majority in

the house to handle Individual and important schedules by separate bills

is admirable and if followed- - up will bring good resuts in duo time and
without harm to any honest business. ',

The Review congratulates the democrats of Arizona and- - Cochise
county on their splendid victory 'In tho first presidential election ever par-

ticipated In by the new btnte.

The victory Is a glorious one and may it be terned io tho benefit of

the American nation and its people. (

IRRIGATION CONGRESS

FOR ARIZONA.

When It was decided by the Na-

tional Irrigation Congress at its ses-

sion ths year to hold the next an-

nual session at Phoenix there were

expressions of gratification through

out the state. Soon afterwards when j

the citizens of Phoenix began to

reckon the cost of entertaining this
congress it was thought a bigger un-

dertaking than the capital city

could handle and It was Intimated

that the Irrigation congress would be
allowed to go elsewhere.

Last week, however, during the

fair when there were many Arlzon-an- s

present from every section of

the' state a conference was held and
It was decided to go ahead with the
preparations for the congress and ask
the various cities of the state tv
chip In and help bear the expense

with phoenix.

At a conference of the county su-

pervisors held In Phoenix last week

tlie question of the desirability to

have the irrigation congress held in

Arizona was favorably considered and
among the supervisors the sentiment
prevailed that the people of the
state, generally, would be willing to
giye assistance In meeting the cost

rather than to have the idea of Its
coming abandoned.

tThe.?RevlewMsf the opinion that
a'mcoting of the Irrigation congress

In Arizona would bo of great value

to the state. It wocld bring within

our borders hundreds of men who

have studied the. problem of reclaim

ing? desert land by means of Irriga

0, 1912

to prices of

reform

tes work to be done In the future.

Visitors to the congress would be-

come acquainted with irrigation pos-

sibilities in the new state and this
would result in their wide dissemina-

tion throughout the country and
Arizona would be the gainer ,thereby.

It is hoped that the matter of ex-

pense of entertainment will not be

allowed to lose to the state the bene-fi- s

which would come from the na-

tional irrigation congress being held

here.

THE TROUBLES OF
A WOMAN MAYOR.

What great calamity will befall us
when tho fair 'sex Is given the elec-

tive franchise, and women become
officeholders? Tls a grave question,

anw we oft bow our heads (a silence

in an attempt to barrlsh the thought.
As we look Into the mirror of that
coming age, we cannot fail to see,
in our mind's eye, a most deplorable
picture, resulting from woman being

placed on the ruler's throne, and the
downfall of more men. For a con-

crete example, let us contrast that
mental picture with a pinch of real-

ity. In Kansas there is a small city
known as Hunnewcll, containing about
200 Inhabitants. Some time ago they
held an election, and a woman, Mrs.

Ella 'W ilsou, became mayor. The coun-

cil was made up ofmen. They took

their Office, and the flight wAs'on. The
imayor desired a woman for city clerk.

The conncil preferred a man, who

had sufficient knowledge and experi-

ence to draw an ordinanceThe may

or next Insisted that the city needed

a marshal at a salary of J30'a month.

tfonandIafArizona,there Isfmuchrof'itfrhe-councIlTcontende- d thatthe city
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had had no marshal for several years, revolution was a purely local lesion
and, being an ordinary country village

in which a deputy sheriff resided, that
a salaried marshal was unnecessary

and would cause needless expense.

The mayor next got an idea that the
city should levy a tax. Tbe council

protested and urged that the city had
so Indebtedness and had sufficient
money In. the treasury to obviate the
necessity of 'a tax levy. The
mayor believed It was the duty of the
council to confirm any appointment
she made and that It was their duty
to give reasons for failure to confirm.
The members of the council disliked

the of serving withav woman I because struck bc--

mayor, and wero set In their notion
that they would not. submit to dicta-

tion by her. By reason of local gossftp

a council meeting soon camo to be
regarded as a great attraction and
amusement, and even people from tbe
country would come in to attend,
tho result being an unseemly and dis-

orderly gathoring, with but littld ac-

complished except the entertainment
of tbe assembled crowd. Tho result
of this disorder and turmoil Is re-

corded In 124 Pacific Reporter, 364,

$7 Kan. 474 In State v. Lander, an
action to reraovo from office three
of the councilmen. The major as-

serted tho above incidents, and, fur-

ther, that the council had sought to
further insult her by choosing a hotel
bedroom for a place or meeting, and
upon all this was based the prayer
for ouster. The supremo court ofi
Kansas, without deciding whether tho
councilmen have been guilty of will-

ful nf.sconduct or neglect, call the at- -

tentlon of the parties "to certain mat
ters which they should know and ob-

serve." namely, the statutes under
which they act and the duties en- -

Joined upon them. The cause is con
tinued for final disposition, when the
'court becomes satisfied whether or
not the .mayor and council are acting
together in good faith for the Welfare
of the city.

GENERAL DIAZ.

If General Diaz Is executed as the
penalty for having inaugurated a pep-gu- n

revolution at Veru Cruz, thj exc-cutio- n

will more r less shocking
to the sensibilities of icrsos3 upon

this side of the border, of course. Dut
resolution, even -- In a Latin-America- n

state, Is more or less shocking to the
sensibilities of advocates of orderli
ness "and good 'govern m'enL

That General Diaz any other ob
jects than ' his 'own selffsh ends' Iri

.? X 3p i .sTtartlug a revolution pue tho Mexi- -

can government" was occupied in sup--l
pressing 'other similar -- movements In

other sections' is not 'apparent. Ho
seems to have'jbeen a soldier of for-

tune without any especfal equipment... j. k . 4
as a soldier and9w!thno fortune.

" - .

upon Mexico which showed no signs

of becoming a general eruption. It
yielded at once to treatment-tha- t was

not especially heroic and the general

was left .fn a rather ti3lcfous,

decidedly tragical, position.

Revolutions are grave In any event,

and gentlemen with a penchant for
leadership who start them up do so

at their personal risk and with a full
knowledge of tho conventional conse
quences of failure. General Diaz ls

perhaps less well thought of, and less
sympathized with, than the average

Idea revolutionist, he

be

had'

low the belt while President Madero

was engaged with other enemies.
President Madero's refusal to inter-

fere in his behalf is reasonable
enough. If the supreme court order
should save the general's neck his
good fortune would be nnquesaion-able-,

but many persons in Mexico
and elsewhere would regard it as un-

deserved, though the high regard for
his illustriouns uncle Would perhaps
suppress any strenuous protest.

As the time approaches for another
session of the legislature there are
signs of a scrap oer the organization.
Should It te held that Sam Iiradner
has forfeited his membership in tho
legislature by taking the secretary-

ship of the livestock sanitary board
several arc known to have their eye

on tho speakership of the house. A

contest in the house is also likely
to bring on one in the senate over
tbe presidency, as it is known that
several of the democratic senators
would be glad to depose M. C. Cun
nlff. The public will hope that there
will be no unseemly scramble la the
coming session, but that political and
personal ambition will be sacrificed

for a short and well directed business
session.

- The present election has demon-

strated that more and more Is the
press of the country drifting away

from partisan politics! The larger
"papers, both east and west, have be-

come more independent In their polit-

ical thought and action. "Only a few
of them may now be designated as
political organs. Of course the met-

ropolitan papers had their choice ot
candidates, but In supporting these
favorites mauy broke away from their
old political moorings.

-- If luls won'
the balloittn Arizona.hen it wU re-

quire double tho number of names
to invoke the . initiative, referendum
and recall and In this there would
be some 'small compensation to the
state" for-

-
the franchise given the

His t women.
v
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
.

RESTRICTING PROFANITY

(Record Herald.)
The specialization ,of function Is

reaching a very high point in the
industrial world, but It is Impossible
to read without surprise of the latest
manifestation of this tendency. There
cornea from Philadelphia a report that
the director ot the department of pub-
lic works has threatened to appoint
an official swearer In order to removo.
tho additional strain that Indiscrim-
inate swearing places upon the em-
ployes of tho city. The director be-
lieves that the city could afford to pay
a man a good round sum to do all the
pl.i n and fancy swearing If tbe ener-g- y

used up in profanity by other em-
ployes were thereby saved.

Wo had supposed that the Cltv of
Brotherly Love conducted Its business
without so much verbal friction, but
let that pass. The Idea Is the great
point, for It is an extreme application
ot the laws of scientific management
conservation o energy, not moral im.
provement. Is the end sought. The
baneful effect of profanity on public
efficiency might be accurately meas-
ured by tho appointment of an offl-ci-

swearer; nevertheless, wo had
expected better thinra of Phlladel- -
phla.

Even If one disregards moral con.
siderations altogether, the particular
wrt of conservation which should be
sought 'Is not the conservation ot time
and energy. It Is the conservation of
emphasis. Just as the plurality suf-
fered by the man who lies is not that
nobody believes him but that ho can.
not believe himself, so the penalty
suffered by the man who swears Is
rot so much that ho Is a public nuis-
ance as that he can no longer rise
to a crisis and achieve any kind of
emphasis in speech when emphasis
Is necessary. Swearing, like too much
slang, impoverishes the language. It
should be reprobated on that ground
by those who card nothing for the
moral aspect

THE LATE VICE PRESIDENT

New York Times: Ho was a wlso
counsellor and a prudent leadar. and
his death Is a loss not only to the
organization hlch gladly honored
him, but to the country to which he
gavo the benefit of an admirable ca-
pacity for public service.

Philadelphia Record He was a good
man, a good citizen, a faithful official
and in particular ho was a demoted
follower of his party wherever It led.
The whole American people deploro
his death.

Philadelphia- - Public Ledger: It is
true, nevertheless, that though Mr
Sherman was a thick-and-thl- n parti-
san he was an admirable president of
the senate, that he enjoyed the es-
teem and respect of official Washing-to- n

and that he was a sound and ad-
mirable American.

New lork Herald. Ho was a firm
friend and a fair fighter.

Philadelphia Inquirer: Stalwart In
his republicanism and honest In his
politics, he was in all things an up-
right, honorable fearless man. His un-
timely death Is a sad loss to the party
and to the community which he so
conscientiously and ably served.

Washington Post. The closing of
the career of "Sunny Jim" Sherman
robs the nation of a splendid legisla-
tor and, while confusing tho political
situat'on, moistens the eyes of thou-
sands of his friends.

Cincinnati Enquirer- - He was a
faithful servant and he goes to his
reward with a certainty that his mem-
ory --a HI long be cherished.

St. Louis h Mr. Sher-
man's kindly and cheerful disposition
and his excellent personal qualities
endeared him to his associates His
death causes universal regret.

Baltimore American: Mr. Sherman
passes away amid the contest ot
mighty Issues, and his place in history
win De creditable, to himself, to his
party and to his country.

DEMOCRATS AT HELM.

(Florence Blade.)
The fact that the Arizona Daily

Democrat has been purchased from
the Pacific Gas company by such ster
ling citizens and gemfme democrats
os are Geo. Olney, W. T. Webb, Ed A.
Sawyer, John O. and Mark Dunbar, is
graiirymg to the real democracy of
the state. With these men at the
helm there can be no doubt that the
Democrat will be steered along
straight democratic lines and will al
ways be a trustworthy champion of
tho people's rights and interests.
Every good democrat should placo
his name upon the subscription list of
the paper and thus insure its success.
A free and untrammeled dally naner
at the state capital is something the
party has long needed and the Demo-
crat under Its new ownership. meeU
this necessity fully. John O. Dunbar,
the veteran neyspaper man, will con-
tinue as managing editor, and unham-
pered, as he now is, vlll make tho
paper a power for good."

ONLY A FIRE HERO
but the crowd cheerer, as, with burned
hands, he held up a small round box.
"Fellows!' he shouted, "this is Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve I hold, has every-thin- g

beat for burns." "Right! also
fertbollg--. ulcers. sores. nlmnles .. er..
zetna, cuts, ppralns, trulses "Surest
puo cure, it subdues innammation;
kills pain. Only 21 cents at all drug-
gists 104

AT LAST
The U. S. Hardware and Paint Co,

nasi received a full line of new goods.
Everything 'In the hardware and
paint line may be found at this store,
the o!dvT.-- S. Loan offl'centafld. Main
streetL-Advertlseine- nL
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The Modern Roofing Material

Makes a Sun-Proo- f, Rain-Pro- of Roof
Pioneer Rubber-Sande- d Roofine is the best exponent of

modern common senso roofin g methods. Perfected by roof-
ing experts through twenty-fiv- e years' experience and obser-
vation of successes and failures of various roofing materials.

Pioneer Rubber-Sande- d Roofing lasts indefinitely with-
out repairs or paint. It's a strong, long-fib- er felt, saturatedto Just tho right degreo with an asphalt compound, espec--

ly refined to

AMia Ave Commmt

W M M AM4CU

thstand tho drying-ou- t process and the
sudden temperature changes of the California
climate.

Use Pioneer Roofing on all yourbuildines. Fiveyears' wear will show a saving of one-thi- rd thecost of tho ordinary roof. Packed in handy rolls.
Easily transported. Nails, cement, etc., included
in every rolL Writ9 or Bookltt .63).

PIONEER PAPER CO. ANGELES

At all Hardware and Lumber Dealers, or di-

rect from Pioneer Pap er Company.

THE ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. O. PHONE 221

WM. ROBINSON

The Man Who Has An Account

with this bank will tell you why he

thinks YOU should do business with

us.

The man who has an account wtih us
is our best of our
growth has been due to the indorsement
of our depositors.

If you anticipate making a change in

your banking connection just talk to

any one or a score of our depositors.

4 per cent On Savings
BANK OF BISBEE

Coal Must be Low
About this timo Isn't if Bet-

ter have us put you In your sup-

ply right now. Then you'll hate
that on! your mind any way
Coal doesn't spoil and you haxe
got to get it sooner or later
So why not order now and thus
be prepared for any emergency.
Oak chunks, Juniper and Oak
wood, any length3, chicken feed
a specialty.

Bisbce Telephone 2Zo
Lowell Telephone 120
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Independent Fuel & Feed Company
Office Main St, Opp. Palace Stables

GALLUP

advertisement-mu- ch

THE

Getting

DAWSON ANTHRACITE

284

We Aiu Now the for

the Ore
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PROMPT OUR

Brophy Carriage Company
Telephone

Matte

lififtlf

DELIVERY SPECIALTY

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING CO.

REDUCTION WORKS

Market

Purchase Cooper

Copper

Correspondence Solicited
Address

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.
DOUGLAS i - ARIZONA
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